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THJE LITTLE P>EOPLE
L DR)EARY place would ho this

4esrth,
Were there no littie people

rbe gang of lite would 108e
its mirth,

Were there no chidren to
beglu it,

iNo littie fore, like buds ta
gtaw,

And malce the adzniring,
beart surrender;

No little hands an breast ard
brow,

To keep the thrilling lave-
chords tender.

The sterner souls 'wauld get
more stern,

Unfeeling nature mare in-
human,

And rnan to stoic coldness
tiirn,

And woman would be less
thau womaan.

For in that clime toward
which we rea.h

Thraugth time's mfysteraous
dim w nilding,

The litUle oues with chetub
%mile

.Are still aur Father's face
beholding.

so saad bis vaice in wboim
*e trust

Wben, iu Judeas reaire a preacher,
lie made a child canfrant the proud,

Anid ho in simple guisc their teacher.

tife's sang indeed wonld loso its eh arr,
Wtere tilera no babies ta bégin 1t;

A.doleful place this world would bo,
Weye thexe no litei, pe0p7e -l it

Ttr LxT-rav PirnhLr.

IHABIT. -You eau

Ilinu. 1Biit the faaaatiy tlautg

everv rnort:ing after tzrt1"ag-I

awhvlet lie wotil-I mtt' 'Il a
tramnp. gois.g rotnd titil< r-1111

l .circli' j-it as lao fut-1 lit'erm
acciistoînpd t )do f. -r so a,înw

ý t-'irs. Ile w-oild k-Il it til
for iaotirs ,Anad 1wpPOtiI woulti
o[tcnl stop V) look and. Wo'n-

liend of the velleriîi'I'. aisanial
to iinae hinm walk il' uît' ini

stIICI P SOQXII Wflnit va %V411

there was lia teîrtly zaoo 1
of it.

It %vaq the forci," '1) % -i
Atndj the l.w.y wlao furtuâ. .a 1
or good hiabits iii 1imi1 y''uuî

wilI ho led ha> teil wli"îîi h..
beceazies old, aas'i jl ),

illi,'ruiji, <'r ltappV ~,ri,

wliv RITE %VI%.C;lD-
SATIS F(El).

0wJI}Ct< rtin ig ver v
jirrvukîîg' ,ail t ;,4i

il)- on)t i, the wisi-low w~itli
Ait angry frojw[i IllytD lig'r

Idoiî't waaît iL Tt i.ï'11 sI

be ait ilich or ice left lin 111
hiour ta skate rta. N4.er
where's my funii sai.f'eruù.' il,
1 slaoald like to know 1 "

stay eX. home And O(Iw," efaad
ITHMar was once a harse. that usedl ta ber aunt.

pull around a sweep which Iifted dirt fram 1 w.%Lt ta sk-atp> said TBeaie. " This
the depths of tee carth. He 'was kept at rain is very rvkn.
the-business nearly tvrenty years, until lie '<The provo'king iS all in yoir awn belli.
became aid, blind-, aud too stiff in th~e joints e.ie"sai1 lier brother. "lf yoî faitiy

i.o b8 of furzher use~. So a wg~s turued irnto, itd blue iy inside, yau would tint muir..
1 a pastmie, a.nd loft to crop t1itegrabs wjibGt,th ar


